
Professional Office for Sale 

Investment /Owner User 

1318 S Main Rd, Unit CB2 - Vineland, NJ 

Attention Investors or Owner End Users - Looking for a modern 9,102 SF two-unit     

Professional Office complex at Main Road Commons to grow your business. Unit A     

offers a 3,054 SF layout, which is fully occupied and features a leaseback option to       

provide a steady rental income to an end user or investor looking to upgrade your portfolio. 
 

Unit B is a spacious 3,448+-SF multi-office unit that provides a high-end office layout that 

checks all the boxes a discerning business could envision. Featuring an upscale office   

design with a modern flair including glass walls in all the offices and conference room  

areas. This location offers six (6) expansive offices, oversized conference room, large   

reception/waiting area, workstation area, copy room, computer room, kitchenette, full wall 

file storage system, security system and copious storage space.  This one of a kind         

expansive office unit is now available for lease. There is a second floor partially finished 

office space which could be leased for additional return on investment. This prime location 

with frontage on Main Road allows for exceptional exposure and traffic counts within the 

heart of the City of Vineland. Contact us to learn more about the high earning Cap Rates 

this facility can generate based on the projected NOI  

26 S. Maple Avenue 

Suite 103 

Marlton, NJ, 08053 

Tony Pustizzi, Broker 

Phone: 856-985-8565 

Fax: 856-985-8563 

tpustizzi@eaglecommercialre.com 

Eagle Commercial  

      Real Estate 

 

Sale Price: $975,000 
 

Total Condo Unit 2 Size:  9,102 SF 
 

 Unit A: 3,054 SF (Leaseback Option) 

 Unit B: 3,448 SF (Available for Lease) 

 2nd  Fl: 2,600 SF (Partially Finished) 
 

Real Estate Taxes (2019): $23,474 
 

Key Facts: 
 

- Professional Office Space with modern flair 

 

- Multiple Offices  

 

- Large Reception/Waiting Area 

 

- Full Wall Built-In Filing Storage System 

 
- Conference Room with White Board 

 

- Copy Room & Computer Room 

 

- Work Station Area 

 

- Kitchenette/Staff Area 

 

- Private Restrooms 

 
- Security System 

 

- Abundant Storage 

 

- Signage Options 

 

- Ample Parking  

 

- Frontage on Main Road 
 

- Exceptional Exposure w/High Traffic Counts 

 

All information has been obtained from sources we believe to be reliable; however we make no guarantees about its accuracy. We include all projections, assumptions and estimates for example only 

and they may not represent future performance. Property availability is subject to changes in price, terms, prior sale or lease without notice. Prospective buyers should consult their tax and legal 

advisors to conduct their own investigation of the property and transactions. Only a fully executed contract detailing all agreed upon terms shall be binding upon parties to transactions  


